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THE EVENING ITEM.
,. .
I

To (~:n::.:~~:(ln_~:~ :~~ C1ty of
Re~ RI.'rcr R1' s1' ng IIof~~~J,{~~:::;~:
FIRE FIENDS.
~~m1:i:itt~~";'.) ;Jl~;~:~u u'.'.~!~~~
1

be

1

t

'\Vaters Force People to
Take to the Trees.
LOWLANDS ARE INUNDATED AND
HOUSES SWEPT AWA Y,

'.

The Inha.bita.nts in a Diatremsiug Condi·
tloll-Stock Sta1·ving to Dt1ath-More
Loulaie.na. Levees Give A.wa;v-The
Great Sweep of Southwestem 11.ain..

BI!i'OJT.l..\f, T!lx.B, Aprll 30.-A hunting
and lhhing p11rty from Wbito Wright and
Savoy, were cn ... ght by high wattlr iu Indian territory, IL few d1iys ago and f41rced
to t1tlr::e to trees, where they have boon two
days. llescuiugpnrtios hnvo goue to them,
but •• Rod river i~ full of driftwood and
the current. very swift. the chances llre tho
whole party will porisb.

'l'erl'Iblc 1nltudattons.
P.1.1118, TEXA~, April SU.)-Reports from
Ued Fiver m·o to tllo e1rcct that it is higher
thau it hrui boou for forty youril. '!'bore
w~ tllirty -fo ur feet of water at Arthur
Ci'ty In tho morniug. All low lands are inundated, •fffCrnl houses are reported to
havo been ~wept away, 11nd the occupants
.of other11 bud to movo out iu boats. 'l'ho
·"loss cannot lie estimated uow, but will be
very irreat.
l•'rl:::.httul Sufl'erlnirs.
Cno SE 'l'.Ern , L1., A:•ril ;JO.-Tbe protection lovee in fruut ot an<l opposite the
, Texas Pacilil! c.lepot bus giYeu way, letting
water in upon tho ulre11dy flooded town,
which uad IJccu covered for several days
· with back water from Uroqueite crevtrsso
two miles l1olow. l'oeple ure iu a distressiqb vltuatiou, having no money o.nd no
feed tor their stock. 'l'hey are in need ot
immediate nssist11uce.
'!'he 'Yutcr ut i\hu·tlnsvllle IU~tng nt
Urn Hu to of J.:lght lnclle"' Every 2.:1,

Hours.
MAUT!l\h\'ILLF., l:A.,April80.-Tbe wator
· in this parish is rising at the i·ate of eight
inches evtiry :H hours, uud those who reside
in tbo lowlund sections near the woods
were compelled to move to tho bayou
bauks. '!'ho cr01>s in those section~ are
lo•t. Cnttla !l.r<:> ri.,ily <lriYM1.tffi'Ol>g.h hor<-,
going on the wc~t l.it111k of th.i bavou for
-pastures. T~~out}::five ~uudrod people wiH
1uffer in this pa1 •~ti fiom the flood. I! it
keeps on rising u~ tbe present rate for six
day more, 1t will roach tbe 1882 mark,
and may gv hi~her. Mr. J.B. Levert is
hnrd at work uuihling a levee to protect his
}11,Tge crop of cuno on the St. John planta
tiou. 'fbe situation i" getting to be very
1eriou1. The Bu.you Chene people are asking for relief boats to save tli&lr live stock.
Every Inch of ground in that eeotion is
under water.

--------'WAGE vVOI-lKERS' wAR
BTlUXES BREAICNG OUT IN FRESH
SPOTS OVER TllE LAND.

, Th• :Boycotting of ~riuirea & Oompa.ny-,' New Ellirla.nd Laborcl'a on Their Met•
ile-New Organiza.tions PerteotedLooll Out tor May Do.y.
PROVIDIXCE, n. 1., April 30.-At night
SISO men of the granite quarries and yards
b Weaterly, ut u mas~ nwoling decided to
adhore to the bill prClMen:od to the employers calliu1r for nine hours work and ten
hours pay. 'l'bo mauufncturs are willing
·, . to grant nine Llours work tor nine hours
pay with a. small pei·centage of increase in,
Ule hourly wugca. wllich when compared
with the preseut wages, would make little
dill'orouce. If so mo settlement is uot
reu.ohed before tomorrow night operations
In Westerly will cease for a while.
l•"fe·h t 1,, tile \V ord.
Bosrux, April l:l'l.-A. socrot maetiug of
·• tho ~trildug umployos or J. P. Squires &
Co. wus bold. M1istor-wol'kw 11t Mellen
11aiJ to a reporter that the wor:,men fiud
thut tho concilintory spirit goe~ !01· uau~l.Jt
witb "r-k. Squires, so flglit must he• llto
worJ. '''l'Llo men," said ll1r. Mellon, "1rnvo
p1·opared 11. lfat of all the grocerH aud provi1lou delllorn w Lio htwc c.1011lt wltll J. P.
Squires & Co., anc.l or~uniztJd labor will be0
ukod to co-opomto with them in impressing 'these c.leulur.; "·itb Lllo justness of lot·
ting alone Squires' po:·k.
I.udepeu11"ut Orclct· ot ::lfa<'l1lul!lts.
L;rs "Jl[.A.sB., April :.!O.-A11 org.. uizntion
to Le known a~ tho lll,Jep~udcut Onter of
lfocliiui t~ or tbo UHitc..! State~ "'"" ipsti'utotJ,iu thi~ cit\• wilh :i cllartoi· !i;t of 18ll
wemul'r•. .\. fnll Li •ar-1 or o:lico1'i! was
cho.uu. It is t:iu in:catio11 to have the
'*UJ>r111ue l•J•IJ!ll in Lyn:i 1111<1 to organize on&
or more lodges in eve1·y city in the country.

·,•
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Vo I. 1.

l'hlJudelJ>hlu.

1U\J"O!:I .is ul>ove

a.

.::.i.:v~·t!.

YJow is the Time.

·:...-j~s .n.1ujo, e lue1r

living by slcaling !r1e wood of their nci;hbOrb.
One man woll-kuown to tho inhabitants
of Northampton township as tho "King of
the 'l'ilnber Thieves," is nllegecl to haYe
8pe11t his whole lite in stealing his neigh---uors' timber. Had ho not been a. heavy
• I driut..cr Lo would now be a. rich man at
.I:
He cau drink a
J otbe1· pco;,lc's oxpenso.
I
quart of applejack daily without feeling
0
the worstl !or it. He h8i1 been indicted, but
the cu.e i~ still peuding agaiu~t him. The
THOUSANDS OP ACRES OF VALlJ• Umber thieves ho.ve settlements ut "Mag
nolia," "Canaan" nnd "Retreat," threo
ABLE WOODLANDS
notoriouHly bad places in the ell.itern portion of Hurliugton county.

0

setting nsitlo $.230,000 from t.ho lonu !or tbo
pormaneut improvemunt; 10 theremovnl of
Doluware Islands, prnctic11liy completos the
first iruportnut step tow1ml lll.tkiug tlle port
of Philadelphia ontl o! tbc g1·oatost haruo1"S
iu the world. Tboro is little douut tht\t the
councils will utllrm wllat tlle finance com.
mittee has doue.
'!'be total amount of 11HJIH'Y needocl to ac
quire the islanc.ls iu tiw ll!'hrn:are-that i.,
Smiths, 'nudmill aud tho we.tern portion
o! Pettys Island-is 1i1Jout $7:10,()()(). The I:p. Now Jo1·sey by Incendiarie•-A R&commonwealth of Ponnsy!Y:mia has app1·0venge fo1· Fancied Wronir•-Property
priated i<·WO,OJO, andfthe:Uuit"d Statt's govOwners Terroris"d by Ori'anlnd Tim•
erumout hns a1,propri11tc•I ::<';00,000. Of tbi8
ber Thieve• -11'11.rmera Jl'lghtina the
amount $300,0J'J is to he oxpouded in the
Fierce Fla.m119 ti> S~ve Their Home·
purchase of µroperly aud tli<J l't'IUtllndor for
the removal ol tho isl11mls w hon purr based.
steads From De1tructio:u.
1'be city nppropriaUon of j;!:i0,000 will make
---up tho needed tot:ll of r;:Jl,IJOl. )lew Jerney [
C.1.)i(DE:-l, ~- J., April 00.-A reign ofter.
.
gav~ 11otlli11~.
It 1~ pro\><>>•"1. tu ~11lu~dy tll'~id1~ate from ror has been begun in Burlington couuty,
thu river :,,.nth s llll•l W 1:11luull i~ln.uds u.~ K J. by the timlJer thieves who infoKt
well lls. t.1w <h :~ .. :~ ah 1vo 8·11ith'11 iwlan•l u.ud that ;egion. 'l'bcir fleudiyh work of sotting
bolow 1\ 111d1111Jl 1sl1t11d 11:1<! lhu l'll•tt•1·u soc- fuoe to the vo.luable timber lo.ud~ in the
tion of l'BLty'" i.;lnu•I. ·;'bi. will ~l"c a dour I onstern section 0 ~ the county, around
cbanuo', c:ap:tlilu o( ,~,·e:1111111 "btling- ~hip.i Mount Holly Vincentowu Medford and
of heavy u.r .. (t, :l, ill~ foot .wiJu :tt tht• hnnl otbel' smnli u~iguboriug to~V'll8, which was
of Petty's island. Oppos1t~ 1'01·1 H1uh111ouJ ouly sto">pod by tut• luuivy ruin during tho
it will v·u·y b~t\\'ONI 2,000 foot aud 1,'.00 past thr~o days, ha~ resultod in tbu lol!S of
toot, un.l ti.Jo menn w1dtl1 down to tho pomt many thousands of dollars to tho (.w 11 or$ of
just above Gr~ll nwidi wi:I ''"' .:J ,LIOJ f<'Ot. timber ti·acts nnd lucrnlive cranbony uogii,
The nctuul wor" or d .g-,pug- Lhu 1>l.1111ds out besides destl'oying the houHes of rnuuy leu .
a~d C~l't1.ug the>U aw1Ly 1·0:11 l t111s1l): liPgln ants. At pl'esent no estimato t•an bo exw1Lh1n s.xty d irs nftL•i'. lb<J couuctl;_ Liil a ctly pluced ou tho amount of proporty
dorscd tho nctnu or t!w hu 11wo <'omnut:ou ruined bu~ it will certainly not full shoi·t
Tl.Jc lo~ation of llrn 1w.,,· h11rhor line will or ~50,0ov.
A stl'otcll of ton mile 8 which vue week
not cou-um~ much tirm1. Hurv"y' hn ·o al~·eady hecn nude f.''.r cbaug-us iu tlie c:dsl- ago coutaincd the flne~t ~pecimcus o! oak,
mg h~rb<.;r h:ie ~ I bo_docks on tho Pl11l:i- pine, ma)Jlei unil cedar titubm", h•ls lnrgcly
delpbin 1<10 " 'I! he h:Hlt out bot\\:t'l·n r,u..1 been con•ertod ii to a plain of ushcs and
and GOO feet beyond the pre l'Ut 111.c Oa charcoal :l.!.ld . mokiug trunks of free.. It
the Cumdeu S.tlc• tlio \\1iru·vos \\ill be i~ known tbat timber thie\'08 sturte1l tbe
brouglit out ~o withi11 :!,oou. f..,uto! the west- destrudive conflagration early 011 \\•oune:iern .shore. 'I he lowc~t e~t1mtLtl!s m <Ill by day morui:ig in revenge !oi· tliu l'Ocont
eugrneers sllow tha~ tho 1~lu111ls c·aunoi be wholcs1tle throats of the owners thfLt they
''.omovod, the eh>mnel de~1.•~11e.1 uud wh:irf intone.led to shoot down any lllUll who
hues fixed for kss than ::'{l,.illll,000. H con- should steul thetr v·ood.
.H'HAID ; 0 l'UOSEOU'rll.
gress contimrns to t1p1~roprinte ;;oo,u ..IO. a
Xow tbat the thieves JO.VO wrought Rueb
year, tho outcqJl'lSO "ill IJe cowplctcd 11\
~oveu.~ears. lt is a stup1mdous undcrtak- do,·iistation the owuers ai·e afraid to n·oso-1
• 1 lll
tb a t new 1!l'es
,
seventeen cu t e any o f'th em t or .ear
are tod bef rmuO\'Cd
Ibero
wg.
w
h
b.
. .
be stnrtod. '!'be Timucr P1·olectlvo Society,
million cu ic yar 5 0 curt ·

i-3ec the Plega nt line of

1rri'glitf'lll }i'orest COllfla

---.\T---

PRUDE 'S FAIR.

(J'r•at1•on of'

I

BAXK CLERKS TO

All pricei:;, latest styles, from
$1.o5 to $30.00.
& 6 EAST FIFTH STREET.

4

01'1'. l'OST-OJo'J"lCR.

A. PRUDEN, JR.

TitlKE.

A Poorl)· PaJdaud Overworked Cla 11
:In Hu rope w1JJ Demand a Cb&U&'e.
Loxvox, April 30.-A strike is imminent
iu a new quartAr. The bank clerks, a hard
worked nod poorly paid cla,.s, ha•e formed
a. league and a movement bas been begun
for " rm•oval of grievnuce3 nod increase of
pay.
Accident to "llliud
C1xc1XXA'rl, April 30.-Thomas McClan&han, ugoc.l 45, kuown as "Blind Tom," being
gifted uud attlioted like the noted one o!
the ~mno nu.me, fell from •t secoud-~tory
wiudo\" this morning, breaking bis neck.

Tolll,,.

.l'ltESt:II '1'HEATY

CARRIACES,

ABY

'l'rn1ls. C'utl<•l'\". Razors. Garde11 Tools,
:-<cal<'S, P1i 111 J>~. Ito1ws, Door and
\Vi11<low Scr.-eus, "'ire
( '! nth. Etc.
X<''' 1 ur J!oha\'\ Jc T.. awu :\lowers before
huynq.:-.

Xo. 10 K Fifth ~t .. Opp. Post·oftlcl'.

nrGHTS.

'l'HE
Delo11:ates Uatberin&' at Ilalitu:a: \o
Dtscuss the Que11tton.
liAL!F.tX, N. S., April 30.-Delegntes from
Nowlouudland to Great Britain and Canadu arrived by the Caspiau in the morning.
It i~ tbe intention of the delegates to hold
o. public moating here. They say their
mi>sion is not confined to tbe modus viven·
~i recently cnter?d into relntiYe to the tak
d
'f l
()
mg and preservmg o~ lob·t~rs, but eman
l'l'll "' Olll ay eYening,
lH'aces tlie whole quest10n of French treaty
Satllnla,v afternoon anu e\-ening.
rights Oil the coast of Xewfoundland.
.
.
. . .
•
In tlie present a.g!tation ther·e· b. also
i. OIY i,..~lllllf!; p:ud up ·tock wluch
cont11med tllo ns,ert1on of the cou,t1tutioual
. . , a :SC llli-annual dividend of
right of tllo colony to modify or alter the
forritorial nud maritime rights, and in this 1 ~.1~ S
1
tlle delcgutes h ope to secure the co-opera
tion of other colonies. The tJ~ade between
Ramucl L. Herr, Pres,
th~ c.. nadiun provinces ai;i~ ~ewfoundlaud
Sec. and Atty,
Patterson,
.
.
•
asreceu.tly
P?s1t1on
tlle
and
rncre11s1ng,
is
will have an import.
sumed by. the French
Booth, Treas:
James
.
aut bearmg_o_n_i_t._______

WEST SIDE

Bniltlin~

Association

I

I

THE RABBI UPHEJ.JD,

I

STEAMBOA'l' BUR. -ED.
whic:u has Licon inactive during tho Inst two
years, huslonpcd into life again to trnck
Goes up 10 Jflames-'£bree
Plunt
'!'he
of
olllch1l
lcndi:Jg
A
offouc.lers.
the
down
1
Lives Lost.
the society stdc.l i·occntly that tllo org1iniznJ ACK~oxv1L1.z, FLA., .Apri130.-Tbe steam;
STORMY SCENES IN A PHILADEL- tion woulcl short.ly hold o. meeting. Hn 1tJ,o
~tnted thut wmo p,l<m wouhl l!o 1L<loptod u,ont plant IJurned, a.nd three colored men,
PHIA SYNAGOGUB
tv stoi> ull Lbiev~u.uu~ fo1~ost;;, ""'l tn l~lbert Mallory a waiter. Walt~r Coleman a
punish tllc men kuown to IJe in tho IJusi- c.leck ho.nd, aud an unkuowu deck po..;sen- • ·- . •
Caused by Innova.tions in the Coremo- ue;,s. Tbe fire start1J.I 011 \\" .,,1:icsduy mom- ger, wero drowned. There were a dozen
nials of u Newly Elec~cd Rabbi From lug nt "plat·u callccl '·ili,.r H!L," iu H "'th- other pn,,.engoi·s and a crew oft\\ enty-tb.ree
the Weat-The Tru:iteea Reject \Vhile nn1plon to'·'·uship, ow nod Li;.•- John Well~. on bo~rd. Tho fire was caused by the care·
the Conirregation Approve 'ot the At the saiuu time th11 tbiove~ ~ct lirn to ~cv- lossuess of u man who was filling a lamp
erttl adjoiui.ti; tracts. lVitbm a few bour~ 1 nn<i up.et it. A panic wru< caubC<l but all
the whole section of tho C)Ul\try wus in a on uoard escaped except the three men
Oha.ng-e.
sheet of 1!11111e. 'l'ue timber will! dn· 11D<l ntlrucd. '!'Lie vessel was entirely do:itroyed.
l'llILAVEl.l'UL\, P .t., April 30.-Tbe coul burned quickly. Hands o! men oudcivurcd
SHOT III-; SWEETHE-\.RT.
gregation of the syuagogus of Betll Isrne· to fight tllo Ho.mes, uut were repuhec.l by
A
is much <lxcito.l ovd1' :1 <J'll'<tion rais ~d in the fourfnl heat.
,Jealous Lovor Put8 a Bullet
Throughout Woduesday und 'l'hun;du.y
the rece~t s1:1rmou of It dil..i Hov. Dr. Vietor
'I'hron~h the ITcnd ot Ills GJrl.
Caro. '1 he rauhi co.1Uu frvm lllluois al>out tbe fire sproacl 1·npidly, !lUd 111id w:1ste to
C1u.u1,Es'rox, W. V.1.., April 30.-Last
!?ur ye11~·s ago and formod the cougri>gn- I the thousands of ncros. '!'be craukiug or ovouing Jollu Hau kins went to the house of
tion, which I.ind run clowu to auout t'~cuty timl>ci· imd the stroug wind !unningthol!·ro Emma Woodyard, his sweethen1·t, kuockod
inen~bcr<. Dy •trellllOllS ,•rurt.~ the mtro- filled tbe ·ountry wltb coqtinuOU8 roar. at the door 1Lnd called her tJut, then put his
ductlon or chuuges Ill uure1nou~lllR, and uy The bcuvy min on l:"rlc.lny lllOJ'Uing, how- arms around her, and nt the sam!l time put
tbo rul!bi'8 sermon" a new rnterest wa~ ever, stopped iLs progr"•~· Tho buruod di•- a bullet tbrougll her head. Jealousy was
awnk.ened nud _tllu sy uu.ii:oglll' is now crowd- trict extends from tlie soutllorn part of the cause of tllo a.ct.
ed wttb worsh;µpcrs. l ho scrmou which 8outhmupton town•hlp to Shumong, und
--------created trouble wus ou thu ouservance of through lloodland aud )ledfoi·d towirnhips. 'l'he Rni:lish A.ftol' Our Pho•phate
Deposits.
the duy• from pus~ovor t? pontecost. A greater part of the de•tl'oyed woodluut!
DM.TDI011E, MD., April30.-Angus CamerT~e conse1·vut~vo congregut10ns observe wn• yonug timbor. Many codu.r tracts wero
this as a kmd of lent, . '~lthdrnw- uho destroyed. Tho cedur wa~ selling nt n ou, of London, representing un Engli»h
Ing from am~sement< nnd furu1dd111g even good price, it IJoiug usod !or sblugles, inside syndicate, is hero from Florida. The
~yndicate has purchased a thousand ncnis
the celebration of marrlnges. Dr. Cnro material for houses imd l\lad poncil 8.
of phosphate deposits in Florida. The
~ ciu:-;nEHHr anowEn's LO•s.
said there. was no nut. horlty for such ~lJ- 1
Prouably the heavie8 t los ,•i· "·as Jo>t•ph capital is $1,500,000. Work · is to b.i coms~rvanc~ Ill t~e bo?ks of .}.1oso3 ~nd while
h1s congregation might uu1du uy be custom Hiuchwan of Medtor<l towu bip wllo lost lllenced upon the land at once.
Ohio Postmasters.
·. t' b '. .
. . f
it they chose, he did not o.dvocate the prac- 1 ~ 1 .,.V:
tice. At .. sub>equent moetin» or the lrUS· r a !vUt ..-vv aCJ o~ 0 c 1IOIC0 J~U c.1 1.\II< 1. 1:oWA. mx<;TOX, April 30.-The fol.lowing
~l(les u lot of cut wood. 'lbo f.rc ubo rn. "'.
.
fourth class postmustcrs for Ohio were ap
l
f
t f h 1· 5(Ji) a
d
tees strong 1·0.;olut1011s or obJed1on to these .
ci·c~ " cruu >orry
~
views were passed and seut to tho i·ubui. JUrP m?s "
The latter believed that tll 1111.!:tllilJO' of his bogs. i;rrn ~ba10u IS the largest .cruuhcrry pointed: BowluS\·iJle, ct ..rk county. H. F.
0
growe1· m ~outhcrn Jcrse)'. lt 1~ thought Dickouson, vice J. L. Bowlu~. removed· Mt.
•
remnrks bn~ Licon mis~oustruo;l ud ruu•lo bis 10.,,, will uot utl less than ;; 1 ~ tlOJ. Hr,._ Ephraim, Noulo county. W. J . 'bafer, vice
au ex1tJ!auatiobu last .H~ttmhlrty to! tdbe co'l'b,,. eral small house" on the pr~pc,rty or }.fr. G. R. Hboades resigned; Rockport, Cuya.
,. w . J . Ge'1ger.
o H.111c 11 mull, occ·uv 1ed"vy sorne o th·is wor 1,_ 1 b ogo coun t y, W . H'ck
Cl ltllr~ .
OtiO op1111011
w tb
1 ox, \!Ce
· o<l
\
b Id
t
1grega.1011,
e rn, I arn 1 uu uxclt. '"cue men wcrr. lrn1·11ed to the grouuc.l.
I\ tor up .e
TIIE KE:\C\IJ,ER CASE.
Gi.'out dt1m1ti;" wus doue to tllo iiimionso
occurred rn the ~ynngogue! the. prns1dent of
. ,
.
,.
tho bo&rd of trustees 1011v111'l' m nngur. It
tract o. wo0<1lui:d of Ucucr'il Joha 8. l1'1r'.-, 'l.'he 'Yrlt or Jlllboas Coi·pus A.llo~
lib' 1. 11 . · . l
'd th t th 0
.
by the Court.
insis on u. ro.,·o- of :\"inC'entowu. Speaking of hi~ lo.>s by
rn ~ "
<l
is Sill
cation of ~!Jo lrustees rosolutwn or.censure.· "i·n vnstci·ilu,·. "nn(•ral Ii·i'ck "·0 ,11·,1·. "l
Ngw Yon1c, April 30.-Tbe wri t of habeas
lh
" ~ o•
t J
1J
1
H0b
ju1lg<! Ihut. nl;ont 2,000 ncres of tho \\'O'J<l · corpus gra.utod by Judge \.V'allace in the
row circ cs arc very muc oxci c ·
lund bdonging to me fmd Johu \/Veils have case of Kemmler who was to hav.., been
h~1 destroyed. 'l'hCl timlJor wus vnlunl.Jlo, exocuted uy electricity ut Auburn wn8
THE IDES()!<' I>L\. Y.
boilj'g lie:i"y 1u11l usutl for logs. As 1 havo given on the application of ex-United States
TheOutloolt 01ut11ou~ fol''l'hurHd!ly- Uflt m1Hlo llll)' rnspootion r mu unalJle to sut Dl~trict Attoruey Roger M. Sherman, of
e.ny 1.igure ns .to rny loss. I sbnll prosoc•uto thls eity. M1". Sherman aw tho Judge in
t.:hlc,.i:o 8trlltun1.
Cmc.wo, April ao.-It Wtl~ 1·oporto.l iu tho tbo trn1her tl11c! who may ntte111pt lo do- his private rooms lo.lo Mouday afternoon
aftoruoon tllat the 1,liJO c•m;iloyes of tho stroy or pilC•'r rny property 111 the futnro to and out11inct! lrom him the paper,; which
did not bocomo a \';.-it until signed by Clerk
McCormick hurYostiug 111uchine compnuy tlw fullest oxle~t o! the lnw."
J Inur:y J. Irick, the son of lhl' goueml, Doolittle of the uo n 1i .. 1·11 district Circuit
were ready to striko }.l11y t fo.-.llii;hor wngo.;
and oi~bt Llours n 1by. Ml'. Butler, tho lo~t :>(JO u('res ol hi< mugnitlcc•nt ti111hor iu Conrt ut UtiC'u. JuJ.; c 1ra:lace sitting iu
general nrnnager of tll~ t'Olll'•:rny. wtnted to NorthMnp' on township l•y th{! couflugra- Now York, wuicb is in tU<JS 1:1tbe,·c clbtrict,
a United Pre ·s reporter, ill.it tullrl) is uo tiou. J 0>"'' Braddock 11.n<l J ll]llll•t 13owl«•r had uo power to nuke tbe st iy until it had
louuc.latio:i to the rumor; Uml th<:> meu l!"d wero largo lost!rs iu Modt."rd lown"hip. propotly pll>;..<cd 1urough tt:c hauds o! the
made uo cornphbt, nud "' l:u· ILi bo know 'l imy lost l,llOO 11crc1 o! hmLcr, '"''i'l"" uo1·il1cru distrid dork in whic::1 Kemmler
were pllrfoctly satisJfo,l. Nc•\'cr.11 of thll s?i::u of 1hc·ir crru11.Je1T_,. bogs. Tllo Iiu:gti w11s. Conse<p:u 1tly, .:i.lr. :Suonu '.ln, whosll
workwllu, uowu,-cr, uxprns.-e.I their IJclio( nmbcl' trtiets uf Jo•ua Jonrs, :Mr•. L"u1,u counccliou wit.Li tlio c 1s~ c.loc;; not eem
that thoru w..iuld lie tl'Ouu!u <111 ~uy 1. It :llovre, J. .H<il!iug~r ancl C. l'ounock, pluiu, hastc11c ! .1t cu::,. t, llr. Doolittle
is altiO repurtl·il that thu J ,SJJ mu:1 omploy cd s'. •:tf'hiug o,·,.r:!,OOU ucrc.<, wore 11c11rly ull uut! froni tllcnc" to Auh·1:n whl•re the orby the mulleab!e irou work, wlll •trill:e:May 1· ,!t><:eJ to a l.es, aud. tlie !anullou,c unJ der wn.; fir.;t 1nude ;mulic.
Judge 'Wallnco Llu.d clu~l...i bls court IJe~ .. w~ ·Jdiugs L•f Cuures H. Huluos Wt!ro luiJ
1 for tho eigllt huur duy.
fore tu" nuws reached the city 1 and could
lD wa•te.
not uo iutcrviowed there ou t Lle subject.
KI:XG OP rrnmm T!IIEVE:s.
.
"'ITH A:S lltO:N lL\.:SD
Tb1s wholesale destruction of property Mr. Sherman bad notroturuod to his office
Franco De.llB 'Vltb the Anureht&ts-Lias been relished by the reveugCul timber nor had ho boon there all d:iy.
Lou be .\l.lchel Ara·c•ted.
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S, W. Cor, Fifth and W1lhams Sts,

-----

Dl'BSS' Cllttl'fl[ SrihOOl.
LI

1

)I iss \\'ill1ams ,\.}I rs. Haines h1we op<•nNl

a drr·ss euttiu~ a11<1 l>J'(·ss fitting-. chool in
lhl' ll<·w llo<•fh huil<lin~ HHS. "'l·st Third
wh1·n• Iii«~ will g-h·C' lessons to
thos1• \rhn dl'sir« to l1•ar11 tlH• int, from
!l:OO to II:,\.~! .. l :01l1o 1:00 !'. M .. a11d
also f1.,111 'i:OO 111 !):OlJ P. :"11., Lo accommodatP l'11.s.· who cannot attl·nd during the
slt<'l'I.

<l<1y.

Al.SO PREPARED TO DO

Fashio11al>lc Dress-Making.

I

A. ZOLG & CO:,

Fashionable Tailors,
F i11est li)'le of Suits afld Pal'tc:ilcqis ifl the C:::ity.

sBB tllBill.

lJ'

The Carpenters,
.PocoHKl!i,:l'srn, N. Y., April 30.-'!'Lle ea.rpentorM of this city will domaud 9 hours a~
P .. Rt8, April 30.-'l'he govorlnumt is act.
& day"• work on and after 'l'bursdn.y next
Some o! tho bosse; m·o willing to grnnt the iug with vigor ugalmt tbo uunn:hists aud
4ewauda, while otbor~ ure not, and a strike all others iucitiug di•turbllu ·es on May l.
'fhe tro<•ps in Pnl'iH ht•ve roceivud ortlers to
111 lmmiuent.
load tb.i:_ir ritlJ; with !Jail cu!·trkli;o• und the
For Xlne Irou1·3.
auth~1 t.<L'.~ huve takeu P<llll• t '.> have th:e
RocKL.. XD, ME., Apl'il :lO.--At a meeting popu.u~L· 111f? 1 ·m~ •l. ot th,it f~ct.
LoUJs
of tlto 61·1rnito Cutccrs Nationul Union, hold lllchel. 1• ugniu u JJl'L~ouer, lllwtug bllcin ai·iu Vinul !:Iu.V"cu, it wiu voted to stand by rested m Lyous for tllk.lng part iu rcecn t
. bill$ eetiu 6 he.l'e
&hell' reque1t to adopt tho nine hour system
·
g
m
IUlnJ c
•4 &IW of m-ices.

'

Phy ·icianR' pt·escriptionR carefully coml''":nrl-Od.
, ,
,

I

I

.V~oler in

Next Door to P. 0.

11 E. Fifth Street.

PRlCES Tl-IE LOWEST.

FAUVER &CONGDON,

41:J li11stfPii'th Street.
PLU:llHEitS, GAS aml STEAM l!'ITTERS.

Got our prices on Water and Gas
'l'el<-phone IHO.
Pipes.
<'ongclon'\i

ltt~Mlll••n(lr,

110 S.

'Vlllia.u1~

St.

BOWERSOX
Tl!E

I

KlDI:l!LJ~I' HAPPY.
!~::~~~ t~~r~~~:~e~he~= r~~~a;~ h~:; ~;~:
They laugh at the ownet·s and do not attempt to conceal their gu\lt. A resic.lent of He l~eol11 sure :\ow That Ile Wtll
~over bi' Executed.
Medford said tuat for the past tlvo vours
Aunmrn, N. Y., April 30.-Xow that
fully tweuts cords of wood have been
stolen from uis property daily. Tho Kemmler really appreciates the fact that
, timber thiev"s do moot of thefr cuttiog be hn9 esc1op0d <!o!ltb, nt lea t temporarily,
ho is ovorjoyetl. Ho is sure, he says, he
011 Sundays, aud thou haul for tbo rest
cJ 'l cJ nevor will ho oxccu toil
t
N th
..
f th
01· nmp ou un "' o .
e woe><. 1u
o
fo1·d tP\£ll~hi2s . ~lone the number of these

1

HENRY HOLLENCAMP,
Is the Leacling; and Acknowletlge I.owe~t fine Custom
1:J &

Tailoi-ing House in
the Oity.
Ji} s. Jo'fl'orSOZl st•• Dayton. o.

oaeco.
Clyde Ben.r, of Crestline, ha1lly hurt liy:
exploliing revolvor in hnn<ls f his carulcss
brother.
PubUsl>C'd
A six-year-oh! ou of Ilcm·y \Vol'k, near,
Dr. Peli tt has had a iron fence
~fillersburg, shot him.el( fatally with l!is
Et•C'ry I.>a-:.· ExC'C'pt Sunday l>:-· t l>C'
fe.ther'srovoh·er.
Tannorwu.si11tr<L
place<l about his property on Third
I'l'E)-1 P"GBLI8Ill~G ('0., ...
8heridun Clark nnd A<loH .\faxwcll, un·
duced by Rev. Hu\\U\V
Jt10n··
. treet and is resod<ling a parL of
der arrest nt .\It. Uiload for uttempLiug to
nrd lio1Jtlorson, tbr
121 O West Third St., Uuyton, O.
rape Mrs. Loretta Clarke'.
j pastor of the churc!J,
'f
his yard.
o
Mary Bolinger, ugud ::!5, a wenlthy single
the audience to a..
An iron fence has been ph1ced
lady, near Caulon, while delirious from
gre11t oxlcnL bci11g ·'.'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
suicide.
committed
influenza,
1uomb<.>r'
of
up
made
TESTIMONY
'!IK
POIWT-BLA
BY
AND
front of A . R. Harlacher's resiin
l>l'lin•r('cl by carriers to any aclrlrps;, 011
Peter L. Powell pf near Findlay, is
of thu.t eongrngcitiouON TIIE S'l'AND
on West Fifth street.
dence
the· \\'l'81 8idc•'Four \\'i•cks t'o1· "!.i c1·11h.
slowly starving to death. He has ueen
lu the very ou tsct .\11"
SP11~ by mail lo any addrl·ss out ur tl1<•
able io eat nothing for five mouths.
Tanner d uounccd
Dr. R. H. Alwood, of Ainget, 0.,
cily 'l'lirce l!onths for one dollar.
Ohio postma,ter,;~ppo~nte,J: Bow~nsville,
Impliea.tee the Congro3aman in the Bal• those '"ho 111 .0 bti-y coni>oiui. 'l'ANN"ER
in the city with a Yiew of locnt.
is
lot Box Cont1·,' ct Fo1·g·ery-Buttei·- forucntiui; tliscor.I unJ keopincr alive the Clark county, 11. 11. Dwkrn~un, vice J. I,,
animosiLio.< tlmt eauso 1 tho tur~·ible strife. I Bowlus, remove. d; hl. t. Epnrnim, Noble iug here.
worth Veh.:.mently Donios It.
liubscriptions rna.'· be• s1•11l hy [l(!Slal
No old soldi er.; wore doiugit but those who county, W. J. i::>hnler, vice U. R Rhoades,
Mr. Will Fa11sher is buildiu'g an
resigned; Rockport, Cuyahoga uounty, \V.
fiod to Cnuadu. to csoape the 'ctraft.
card by giYiu:< nanw. Sll'e<'L LUHl 11u:nh1•r
Geiger.
J.
W.
vico
Hickox,
·
--quite
was
l.-'l'horo
:i
pril
,\
mx<:TO'I,
\
\V
addition to his rcsitlence on North
of th<' rc•sic11·ttCl'.
801110 'o ri>oi·ntlo n. 'ta tlstlcs.
The· Woo;tcr \-oico, it coll0ge pt1per,
.
a se1N1lion tocltiy in tho Ohio hullot box
pril :JO.-:--.Acc?rtltn_g charges George 0. l•\·r6ns H1 1 of Lincoln, Smnmit street.
li'ALI. lt~v~~H, l'rLvs'
iu,·e ·tii-. tir;~1 vr b.rn Lov..·is l>oJo, of Ciociu..
f~gures,. COl'~;oratious Ill th:ta Neb .. of plw;in:·ls'.u. ,\Ir. Fc1·gusou will
I t1•1lls for ]Htblic·:niull 111:1.\ l~ ll'fl ul tht• uati, t Lili 1 in supp'"" or the charge that to tho. o!Iicrnl
Miss Eleanor Smith, of West
11
C gn·--man Jl 1ttenn1rth h1ul some cou- c~t.l'. with cu.pHul of .'!'l-l,ll:.\l,O()\) biive p~id l'epresent Neurns:~:l. in the inter-state
otlict'. or b1· !<Pill by m:Lil. but iu "'''I') i1cc·~10u vi'h , r kiwwlodgo of the ballot dl\'.1.~?u~~ for thu .\pnl quarter umountrn~ oratorical contest iu Vu"oln on 'l'htirsday, Third street, has been ill for sevcm.~· wlu·r,. ilc1ns ar1• SPnl by mail th•·)
ox mutter. Ho us.<erted that on u ccr- to iS-l:i ,.J;,O .~r 611 . :} ·rn~o of n little over 2 Muy 1. It is claimed tu ~i, his oi·ntion,
eral days,
must be accompauic<l by the nauw of ll11• taiu occasion he ,·u.w llutterwortb at the p~r cont. lhe chnrlcnds aggregate a~ut "Conservatism a\td B.:.: ..1b.11 in Society,"
Campbell e:ramin· $:.00,000 les~ . tbnn for tho corre$ponding is largely taken fru:u . rl1e l"hilosophy of
or '.I'. C.
The oh! pottery on Summit
coutributor.
Skepticism," by Charles F. L:olliu, which
box, your, tho capital being $4,000, OOO less.
Lullot
ing plau: fo'l' 'Wood'.;
has been Lorn down. :Mr.
street
was the winning orutiou nt tho inter-state
l>cfi<:it for tho Hou thorn l'acUlc.
Bu tern-orth. wbo wns Jll'Osent, took the
8A~ l<'RAxc1sco, Ap!'il SO.-'l'lio Southern contest o! 1' 1, h·Jkl ut Jacksonville, Ill.
stuud 1mJ nwle:· O!Llh, dcmioJ tho tatemont
expects to build a residenco
Shank
All four of the new Stale:< of the int t , . n5i1l" tlut ho was not ou speaking Pacific ounual roport shows a deficit of
:.'II lCJHGAX.
in short time.
t rm: with C:nmpli ·!!; that he had not been S200,472 this ycur ug"iost a surplus of~l,379.
.,rorlhwest, ·orth and
at Campbell's rooms nt the time specified or 483, lust ycu1•. Th gross earnings were
Wm. Pinney in Jnckson llio1l, ugod 103.
.Mrs, Benjamin Scliieble, of Mint an, other time for.years. Bodo, being $46,345,:lOO, opcr ting expensos $:.10,304,865,
kota, W ashingtou and
Lansing ladies just l.Juilt ••big club house.
0., came up yesterday
amisburg,
::.uroioot ,Vln!:I.
r t·nlle<l. reiterated his original stute)llent,
\V. C. T. Union at }lanton oroctiug a LIO\V
are now represented at \\Ta<:hin''- anJ in hpitc of nil cros questioning in
LO:S-llON, April :10. The race for two thou ball.
spend a few days visto
morning
~!.· .,r] upon the ono point as absolutely sand guinens, at
cwmarkot, was won by
Hudsonville Herulu just stn,rted by A. E. iting with her brother, Mr. H. C.
ion by senators.
true, \\ hile Butterworth just as fh·mly Surefoot, Lenord hOuon d nod Blue Green
nud 1.o•itivoly dcuied it as absolutely thh·d .. !:3urofoot wus thu favorite and is V.~inohester.
"'
Howard Sterling, of Dotroit, got 7 years Ruff.
now all tho st1·onge1· clloioo ~oi· the Derby.
uotrue.
for stealing.
Germany is the only country of
• U.D.LLOT JHJ.'\. STUlC.lfI TG.
TILEC'PlO:N" FRAUDS
South
Mrs. Wm. Thompson,
Jackson county prohil.Jitionists arranging
western Europe which does not ne. ult tu n :'.\u111ber of Arrests in Couirresslonni l'J'oceodln~s - JJand fo1"mass meetings.
Broadway, was in Cincinnati yes1rorfeltu1·0 lllll-)<[cxlcu n :S- oi;i:otia.
Chtcngo.
Commencement week of t::oological sem- terday, as a delegate from the
permit women to be examined C'mt 1<:0, April :n. Charges of fraud in
tlons.
inary ot Hope college.
WA~H1xc;TOx, April !lO.-In the House in
the Twenty-fourth wnrd, made during the
Detroit carpenters wau~ t? w0rk only 8 Woman's Relief Col'ps, to the G.
and take degrees in its uniYersi- ree..ru rlc lilln. culminated yesterday by the m<'.ll'lling, l'io:-c~, o( Tennessee. rose to
hours at 30 cents on llour.
·
~\.. R. assembly.
denied
and
privi!cgc
per~mrnl
of
question
a
thfrtyout
swearing
ultomey
state"s
the
ties. Ladies can attend but are nP wl\n-un · f 1· tbc arrest of men "•10, he the charge wade by Evnns, of Tennessee,
Increase pensioni'-\\'illit1m r. R·1hlor,
i.lo;
not examined.
A new street is being clug
dcdnre", arc it ' :11 voter::;. ~ive of t4ese that there bud been bnllot-box stuffing in Pent,~·ater; Dauil'l, C. Howen, 1
· J.
"arr.mts "er ,,erved last n1ght, and the his (Pierco'') disl1 iet. He vuid the only An tome Doner,. Cbebo) gun, L
between Washington and
through
rrhe l)r:lctice of in urin..,. the Jiyc. men ngair::;t whom lllcy were issuedru·enow pince iu the stnto in which there was Sutherlund, Saginaw City; Augubt 11 .. 1tl'r,
ballot box stuffing was iu Evan's own dis- Muskegon; John Caghy, Parma: Mntlhow llartford streets just west of Louje
!u tl.<> county j:dl.
Nolau, Hopkins; John J. Barlow, Howell;
to :Some of tho wnrmnts now in the bands trict.
Tho House conC"urro<l in th<> Senate roso- Henry Avery, w·aylan<l; Clrnrles Mills, street.
ol oftkors nre for the judges and clerks of
such grave crimes that doclor2 are eolect!on, bu m%t of them are for alleged lution uuthorizing ttio pn•,i<lcut to begin Hope; James W. l'olloc~, Flusui'.1g; Geor;;o
Mr. E<l lloc:kwalt is building a
It i> intim:itcil lh:tt there are still others in negotiullons with the :\Jcxicuu government, Roxbury, Caro; John t:!mukc, G!·ncs Lako;
story frame house on We~t
two
Dopuo,
Jeromwh
!lfan;bul~;
Kocher,
Peter
or
dams
of
comtruction
the
to
lookiug
beginning to refu e to attend in- others in danger beside~ those whose na.rocs
ap11N1ron tl:e \\'lll"l'Ullts, and these tho states othor stripH nccossrLry to mnintain a con- C~hforma; Henry Gcum, ,ll-1uckrnuc;,Jo,.. Hivcr street.
Hlli'ed children ".hen sick for fe:u att6rncy hopes to reach bofore all warrants tinual flow of w11ter in tho J:lio Grande river, Mille1:, Gauger;. Calvm ~: C,m:pent~i-, s.h~1~;
no\\ out h•ivo been berved. Sensational de- whiuh mnrks the bounclnry line between ''"•Od, Leo nm <l • Holzcngei • (i::>olt!Jei ·
Irvin G. Koogle, of West Third
that their skill will be u eles".
home); Grau(lH.llpids; Joun lforshull, Cho.;
tho United st .. tcij and Mexico.
nlopmouts may l,e looked for.
auing; Abrn.ham Van Antw<!rp, Aliuout; has disposed of his interest in the
· TJm SE:S-Ai'E.
-The Senate in the moming ut the conclu. Ephraim A. Kelly, Jouesvillc; Ephrni:11 firm of II. V.' Koogle & Son, and
Bishop Taylor the Methocli:-;t
sion of the morning 'hour, rosumcd cousid 'fl·ucedulo, Canton; Calvin lluckluy, Vicl:missiona.ry bishop to Africa who PROCEEDINGS OF THE G. A. R. EN• eration ot the l!lntl grant forfeiture bill, eryville; Benjamin le. J::;tout, Culdwa'..cr; has accepted a position in ColumHebron Hallett, l::ltautou.
Plumb tidd11g tho floJJ".
bus to which place he will prob- - CAMPMENT.
has rec0ntly arrived from that
The So11ate pa,~c<l the land forfeiture bill
I~DIAX .\..
soon remoye,
ably
and began tho discussion of the custom11
country, reports succes in the
'Iba "Washington Ga1.otte is fighting the
Commander Hurate Sentimenta as to administration b~ _ _
The l'IIalleable Iron Works are
Pensions arc Endorsed-Corpora.I Ta.n•
self- supporting mi ionary work
White Caps.
No. vo.l :1\ ot<'S.
ner and General Raum a1·e Both PresA. E. Mal,bnr• mad') principal of Thorn- erecting a new furnace in tho
WAs11t.·crro:s-, April 30.-Thc uavydepartwhich he is ·uperintenclin~.
ent,
ment is informed that the lhb euimuission ton school .
west bnilJing of their shops, and
Jolin B:1.rt.,11's chilli Cound dead in b 11 at
steamer Albatross haYiug beon thu1·vughly
chimney will soon make
another
Greensl.Jurg.
Call
)"•1-d
ne.~v
nil
Isl•
Mure
at
l
·eiiairec
was
terduy
::Jll.-Yc
April
O.,
LTJ-;.-_\TI.
'"1
!"
·
~ '
''
· '
he day fur fuss and feathers; to'' ·1y the en'Yuoash cotiut;,Y_h~ 34 s_tu<l_L:~ ~t state ii.sJJp.p.earanc.e...above. the root
d to tho Aleunt:i:rn
cumiimcn" srttlcu down to business. Tho fornie., will now in
f17rniero> to W 'lil e-the int ro<luction weathe/'i excellent and could not have I~land. 'l'he Ranger ns boeu put ou the normal school.
'l'he barber shop on GermanProf. W. A. D icbman, of ::l!isbawnha,
bccu l.'l'.!ttcr for tho parade yesterday. That dock at Marc Isluutl und the work of refitof the reform speJling into the wa.
d
•t• B
found dead in h~ L
n grand success. Governor Campbell ting her will be continued night and day.
roa w. c. Forrey, Det,iocrntic caudidntu for j town street, JU t east O
The ntl.\"Y dephrltuent was al o informed
and in
con~resi;ional printing e ta hlish- i~ here dad in n plain G. A. R. suit
I
d
h
b
h
.,,
C
f
United
of the arrival nt IlarLa loos of the
I way, as een an some y papercompnny \ itb many other prominentG. A. States stl'UlllPI" l'c:i ·acol11.. She will pr~ mayoro onu •rsvu.c.
ment will harclly ucceed liut if R. men, took pnrt in tho parade. But im- ceed direct to Now York.
The stre.b~er ~ound.dca<l _o,n tho street in ed makinO' a great improvement.
0
'
'
Terratfautc is still umndcat1Cted.
po<1ng as the parade was it did not comthe Gni ted State e\'er intend' lo pare in grandeur with the monster de::\1ina J\fcCorkle wife of Rev.
. GeorgeiB1·own, o! Orani:;o <;ounty. mar:.. onE Hb,IOVALS
•
'
ried but a few months, ha ah.;,·un1lou.
get rid of its cumbersome ortho- mou~tration in ::IIusic hall last evening.
:McCorkle, of the First CouPony Mason & Co., of L) ,, :l, Mass,,
Promin!.'nt visitors were furnished with Made by thi: Tt•nstccs Of the Dllnd
publishers of the Youth's c. wpa11io11, of· <Yreo-at.ional Church of Ironton
Asylurn ~ est<'1·~ay Aft~rnoon.
graphy the Congressional Rr'1.'01·tl ti<'l: ·t,; of ndmi siou to seats reserved for
1
.'='
CoLmml:'s, 0., Apn.1 :JO. -'lbe Boe.rd. of fered a prize to tho pupil writing tbe best 0
1 thL'ln, aocJ ,.,ons of V!.'temus conduuted them
them, eI.o tbey would not have been 'l'rustoos for tho Jngtitution. for the Bhnd essay on the theme, "Patriotlu Inflou.,ce of 01110, has returned to her •hom\3
·"should 1ead off. It would be less
held u. m_o~t1ng, tho n•snl.t borng the foll~\V- the A. m~ri can Flug Wheu Hai~cd Orn1· tbe after a \rii:li t Ol several week" in .
bl. to I1.1 . able lo get in, so great was tbe crush.
. t t ti
'
'1
A. R Meeker, Public Schools." 'l'he pr1zO!Jas bceu award8.) or !>Co by dolivorod tha welcome ud- Ing additio nal chaugos.
• \e
in con venien 0 le pu IC
the reform inauguraled in a paper dress, whic!l mis brief. Mrs. George C. Delaware, appointed steward's clerk, to ed to Benjamin Long aged Bovoutoou of this city.
'
'
Woirnor "ang tho "Star Spangled Banner." succeed C. D. Young, July 15; Dr. Lewis Logansport.
General Sunday School board
While Alva Rhoten of Monti r"icr wus
that has so large a circulation, but Pni-i<icnt Brooks, or the Chamber of Com- Kahn, this city, pby sic·ian, bucceeding Dr.
Munning, thb exnmiuing u. dylll1miic cnrtri L;e it' acci- of U. B. Church have been hold-'
men·c, .yol;e uf t'.•e tlobt of the nation to J!'.nrly, May 15; Johll
which is so rarely read.
the so!<lier, ::ncl c..cu.on •.l llurst responded city, c11.rpont~~· succoedi~g M. ~· Peck- dentally exploded, tearing 0110 tlrnmb and
man, :r.!tL.} 1:>, li, Ham1ste11,. fotom.a~ ot 1 finger otl'. One piece struck Douni~ Sulli- ing their annual meeting this week.
.
on uc.;buI,r .or tho vetc1u11s.
~Ir". El~i.ul1eth Horro11, pres1don~ of .the . b~oom depu! truont, succcodmg Wilham van on the cheek, cutting him severely, Amoug t.he prominent persons ~n
vV:hen the next edition of' the. W. R. C., spoke fur that organization. IZrnk, Mnr !:>. lly request or the board, while nnotber badly iujureJ Andrew Mcattendance was Col Robert Qow.
C:umradc • 1lbc1 berg rc:tJ t:lO report of the lUrs. ::11:.illcr,. 1nutrou, rosi~nod her position, Mullen's hand.
school-geographies is i<: ued, the JU i; n · lo tllc \";.r111111'.; \K>si,s in the par- tho ros1g11ut1ou to tuke elfoct May L
-------of Kansas, General Secretary
den,
LATE ~EWS I:S- UUIEF.
"I c lrst priw,,<too in h'Ol<l, went to Old
carcely r cocrniz nd"
children
Sen atlonal uits.
of the board.
um l po t, o. lhvton; th ~econd, $50, to
Sbippinsburg Republicans protest against
oi,n1n '!<, 0., Apt~! 30.
' ruptolll PoHt, o( Ifamilton; the
the ection of land long known at> 'i'\"'etzcl
Married at the Broadway M. E.
A sonsntional ca <' ''"as fllei in the Su- the appointment of Frank E. Hollar, o.
thirJ, war 1.fctun's, t» t'. R S. We t Post,
parsonage, Rev. V. F. Brown nffiIndian Territory, 'Ihe territory of :\lilford, nnd the fourth, pictures, to preme Court todar ou a petition in error Quay man, for postmaster.
Fire destroyed Robert Virto1'9 grocery,
p t · 0 • ,;j~, or L6vclan l The judges to tho C:ommnn Plea' Court of Brownconua at pre ent con ti tu ted i a three were General Cougar. Arljutant General ty. 'fhc plrti11litr i ·William'£, Burns. lie Milwukee, Mrs. Virtcl and thrcl' children cia ting. Thursday morning at te.n
was conviclcd in Brown county of incest, shockingly burned. One child diod.
l•atkins un l Po~t Comm:wder Michie.
o'clock, J\Ir, Leigh H. Spohn, and
cornered piece of Janel
'Ibe work of impaneling a jury to try
In bis nrld1·e;~ G~nerul Ilurnt said regard· and soutcuccd to tho pruitcu tlurr for three
Miss Emrietta .Meyer, both of
Eugene
in ' pcns:ons: "Tho government owes us yoars. He uppuulod tho ca~o to tho Supreme John Mc.Manus for tho murder of
the south east corner
· ,000,!Xlll, 1 ' he s:lid, ''und it has been draw- Court au<l tho •ontou<'O wus su5ponded pen- McGinni is now in progress in .Philadelphia. Harshmanville, this count.y,
The president hus denied the application
tt'ibunal. The ofone, and is less than oue-half the in" cu111pn1m<l i:lterl!st for twenty-five ding tho ncLi-in <Jf lhutBurns
The building erected on Third
was undue in· for a pardon in the case of Lafilyetto Teel
yem·s." 'l'h<J mi:lion iirc.; b·rvo growu rich fense charged agniust
Oklahoma and on mon"y lc:it to tllo gj\"C:nmont at sixty' timacy,with hh step-tluugbter, ~iunie De- nnd Jason Stilley, convictou iu Arkansas street several years ago for 'the
~jr.e of the old.
cent.. on the dolla1'. 'talcsluo n worowring lius~, and tho dofonso soL up is a strange of murder .
. the Public Land strip occupy the ing their h11.:1cls nnd wonclcl'ing what to do ono. ·11Burn.;
cln,im~ tbat his step-daughter
After May 1 the Boston police have or- West Side Y..M. C. A. and later
'"l cl au d t h at h er father
i s an i egt·t·uu:i to cul
with the sur 1·ilu~.
ders to close all tialoons having bars, This by the Baptist society as a church
· t'll l' ·
In the business of tho encampment, a mo ls s 1 1vrng.
'file Clt'o of E. J, i\Iiller a11;:iiust Isaac gives the hotels the exclusive pr.ivilogo of house is now being moved down.
tion b indorse tho commander's seutiment
Cooper, crrnr lo the Cireuit Court of Mus- "setting 'cm up" on tables.
wa5 currio•L
'I
Joseph Cardillo. an Itnlian workman, uear Woodhull's Carriage Factory,
'l'oclay is the time seL for the G~nernl G. B. Itaum, commissioner o! kingum county, was 11lso tiled. Miller
pensions was pre .ent nnu addressed the en- caused tho ai·i·cat of Cooper 0·1 the charge died nt Bolton, Mass.. supposod to have and will be converted into a. resicelebration of Labor Dn:· in
of embezzl<'IUOnt oud tllen ul.innuoned thej been killed by an Irishman and his wife
campmcnt. He was proseoutiou. Coop •r sued for ~1,000 dam- who were blacknrniiiug him.
dence by the owner, llfr, Bowersox.
Europe. In nearly all of the larir
The president has upprovNl tho act for a
very much gratl- nges, by rcnstm of tho injury to his chars.<>
J. H. Hohler an1 others have '
fied to be present, tor. l\Ciller claiwcil a dofen,e that he hnd bridge across tho -:\lis,;issippi river at South
countries the laboring men will
and thanked the a right to en usu tho ll.rrost owl did not prest St. Paul, Minn., nnd tho act relating ta presented a petition to the City
commander for tho the prosecution bccuuso the money ember.- United States courts in Minnesota.
~at her in their re ·pcdi ve
The House committee on pnblic lauds bas Commissioners praying that :.the
ilcd hail bocu repla c 1, Tho common pleas
and towns an<l di cu ·s their situflcourt deui1l.i.l. tLo ca ·o iu fn•·or of lliller, directed a favorable report on tho Senate shanty \\"hich fills the side-walk
'
.
.
,
but tho C11·c·u1t Court r YerseJ tbe decision bill to provide for the acquisition of land
tiou. In the great cilie cli:turbto1· town sites ancl comrueJ·ciul purposes in on pr.ague. street at it,\ mtel'sec.
and Mill~r uow ·q 1 e:i:, it.
·;·, 111it.' ,\ . 1': l'l111r ·h
labt night, t uc u'1d1 s
beiug in tho foriu of
pors-.m:.\.l rornin ·couces ot the war. .\fr.

I

I

t\. y· •

Bl
at ConOTe ."man Bl1tter\'Tro1·tl1
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THE 'TETERANS.

I

s. vV.
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'rIU -sTATE YEW:ii.
anccs are expected owin!!: to t li •
fact that the O('iali. ts and anarC"hHems of T11tc1°01it Ga tile red from Ohlt>,
lnttinnn and :.' IHcht:rnu.
ist::; will without douut makP
Judgo A. K. Dunn or l\lt. Gilead, is dead,
remu.in
strong efforts to inflame the mind.; on tho :taml nnd list<'ll to wh:i.t was said. aged 72.
Mrs. llnrriot D. W1ll.cs, ot Circleville, is
'l1Jll; moi·niu& I ho d"'.egates met by old
of the workingmen. Proces!>ion..: cpngrc"sional districts llnd select?d forty · dead, ngNI 7i.
i;y n dclegnte.; to tho next nahounl 00 • j Koh11 llrothors' dry goo,ls store e.t Fostoria
will he held and other nwan' will CH1,,;m1cnt
damagod hy' fire.
.
. Tho .\\·om:u~·~ Ucliof corps bold a meet I Jobn.Lqtb ot nour Carrollton bus skipped
be nsed by the better class of ht mg
t
t
this mnr111ug ut nrno o'clock, to hold aft to ·
.
memorial ,ervices m ho1101· of the late Mrs. I or rgrn.g wo uo. os. .
borer::> to show their strength and R. B. IhyC's. 'l'h principlll atldres• wus An E~gl_i.sh Ryndl?t\t~ .~ 8 tryrng to buy
dcli\"c~c I by i\lis> Belle T. Bagley, of Zanes- out tho ' pi mg field ~ 1 6 " ei ics. .
it i. hoped that they will go no vill•',
Mr3. Elloi~ llicAnnicb, of Mt. Gilead, died
• talc <l p:11· m '.1t commander.
farther than this. The goYel'n
1 . 1. 1 • 'l :.1 ,, .. -;,, >:1, national in pector of pneumonia ya;.terdr1y. aged 4~.
• .
•
0 the 'V mnu·, l'. ·!i~f c· irp.<, was surldenly I Congro' form! tlght 11mong the Democrats
en ill u• ho ll_arnct h m · ourly yoster- , of the Riehlaud district fa i:;otting warm.
men t ha \'8 made prov1 '1011 lo uppress any onlbreaks. In Au.t1ia da)~ fturno·n '>he "''.; rcm?ved to the W. °!!''Ciani\ or ~rill.orsburg, a~ inme.t.e
r ,11lcnu1' of_ '.\!r,, .J:uu " I. Q_urnton, where Io~ 0. Cmcrnuat1 l)l\Ultlll'l\1111, comm1tted SUI,c1do.
the whole thin O' is forbidden. •t ncl ·he now lies in a ,cnous condition.
c

trouble is likely to occur.

I

I

1 tion with Fifth treet, be removed.
Alaska.
.
· Ne"'"s from Europe titate8 thnt the Cltpital
J. C. Patterson has bought from
for the new bunk Foruento, of Mexico, to
be established i~ !>ractically so~ured. '~his J I Hoffman a strip of ground
,
· ·
m t1tution bas ~~<>,000,000 nommal cap1te.l,
back of Mr. Hoffman's stable, in
one-fifth paid iu.
Op?ruti01~s will be suspended fm an in- orcler to obtrtin an outlet to the
.
.
,
.
deflmte p~nod at the Buck i\Iounturn Col·
liery, at Buck Mountain, uud the Middle pubhc alley from Jus barn. As
Lehigh_ Colliery o.t. Boa~on. lcour hundred matters have l.:een :Mr. Patterson
·
men will be forced mto 1dlonoss.

has been compe1Ied to cross ·Mr.
Hoffman's lot to get his horse filam
the barn to the street.
Benj. Aikman: of Fourth street,
is in Lewisburg, Ohio, to-day on
business.
w·tb
.•
-ti
1\Irs, Allie 1Iawthorne is suffero, sir , w.e mo~ Y sor.:i:~on em & .
bur- J pepper, bu~ ~,11 put some1m for you if ing with a severe cold.

. L. Dnrliug"s saloon at Ashville
Gorpural Ja,,, '! Ta1111<'!", wh1 is here, ad·
at 1ifarized of ,, uwintiLv of ci.zars and to.
1 drt.'ss~d e.u au·liilnco of abont 300persons

11

Bonds Bought.
.
WASilINGTO:<, April '30.-Tbc treasury dopartment purchaso<l $2713,4.00 tou\' per cent.
bonds at 12'i, and 'l70,000 four and o. halt
peT cent.- tencis at lO:l .
WUliug to Obllgo.
"Any trichima. in this 8, •~ago?" asked
a m·chaser of tho butcher.

I

rN . .

YOU prefer it. -[Epoch.

. ..

THE EVENING ITEM, TIIURSDAV, MAY, 1.
W t Side ah ·ays carries from Graf's store on Germantown 1 no way concerned. ,J tL t then a
off a good shar of the honors at treel to the corner or Washington gentleman pa sing by on the side
walk thought he might lend some
the lose of the year aL the Oen- and Lu 11 0 , strec;ts.
tance, am1, approaching the
assi
first
the
tral High School. In
··AT··
Re,-. Doty an<l wife an<l son
year class Mi s Flora Greenwood, John, of Uhicag;o station. are on pony, he began stroking its neck
of112 West Thir<l street, take the \\'ct ,'idc lo alten<l lhc Oom- and gently patting it on the head.
first honor, and Miss Lula \VJ1itc, menccrn 'Ill. ~Ir. Doty \\ilS for- · but there was no go. Then nu
t . ti \\' • s·d elderly gentleman urac·~d himself
•
J
o rorth Broa<lwa:, fourth honor.
.
.
1
es., i e
mer y a rt':; tr1e11 o 1 w
.,.
... ~ 1 I
A L.\.RGE LOT OF
.t uehmd the vcl11cle, n11d by pu. h,., ti l.)
.
n the second year <:bsi:; i~lis"'
1 rei:;H1Cl1 on i'or
. .
.
l .~mn m1
.
.
'l'J
"'V
f
·
h
·
--.
1 anc
El eanor Snut , o 1 est
I mg on the rear of it thought tl1c
t
11ru t
s ree .
pony might. he indncl'cl to mo,·c,
street takes first plare, and l'lJr. I
Touigl.t Dr. <J .. \. Fn11khonser, b:1t it dicl 1.ot. TlH•11 nnotlil'r
Charles .Funkhouser, of Summit
l>residcnt of the l nio 11 l3iulit:a1 , seiz0u a v;ht.:d a11ll ;ltk:,)pt<'d tu
street, also takes honors.
."eminn ry, .will e'.1ter.tai~ the sen-1 stir the pony in this \vay, but that,
I
are rernov- ior c1ai::s of ti· H~ L ms t 1t u t ion..
Until 1.he coveriuirs
too., proYetl i.n vain. All th 1
~·
Brad~
.
ed from the newly laid cement
H1w. S. D. l<outs of Harns burg, wlnle the lnrhcs and gentlemnn
walks on the north side of Third
Raugirnt in pri«e from 25 cts to 2 dollars.
street between Baxter and Mound Pa., conducted chapel worshi~1 at 1 at there without uttering a word I
the V'. B. 'eminar.v, .vesterday 1 patient!.'' ,,·niting for the animal
a few bool-blacks could no doubt
to start, but at last the gcntlemorninir.
Imau·s
~
make a good liYing craping the
pntienc:c gave ou!, a1lll lie
·
.
tt
B
I
,.r
R eY \ t
ca y o1 1owa is 1
mud off the sl10es o f the pas'ers
got out of the Yehicle to see what
'
, ' . .•
· ·. "
·
'ti 1
bl t 1
. 1 t 1•
enunaiy com- , h
who ha,•e tried to get past by here .attend.mt'>
1
1
Of all Kinds of
0 0
t 1e
navig:lting the mud in the street. mencemcnt and Mis ionary Board e.migl Auefta e 1 .< :vi
1
nee'
its
nng;
stro
er
·
.
amma
f
1
b
t
h 11
·
awhile it tartetl off with the ln..,.
uc h coV'enngs s ou c no ea· mee rng.
S11~·dnr of Cmcin
B
II
"f1·
impecle
to
lowed to stand so long
dies, and. trotted alcrne; for n wliok
'
"
J
·
·
.a ·
~
uati, ~., w~lb in the city ye terday, sqnare, where it stopped ag<iin.
travel.
The White l!iine street car com- topprng with Rev. : ~f. Ma.thews. The man walked along to where j
HeY. l. Baltzell will be rn the they had ~topped and again got 1
.. · pany has just received a large
into the bugp:y, and the last the I
, · sprihkling cart manufactured by city the encl of the week.
Hev. George Miller brother of lTE~r reporter saw or them they
the Studebaker Wagon Co., South
J.Jadics, plea~c can a Hl examine our stock before you
Bend Indiana. Th(:} reservoir of H.ev D. R .Miller, i · pending a were all sittillg lhcrc, waiting for
Purchase.
the cart has a capacity of sixteen few clays wii,h hi brother, while tho animal to start.
IT WILL PAY YOU.
~.
The Baptist Mission was moved - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hundred gallons, or about fifty attending board meetings.
'l'hfrd street after 1.hu street I
down
barrels, and is capable of sprinkqoit run11i11g la. t iii_\!llL,
bad
cars
A Balky Horse.
ling a long stretch of territory beon Brm:<l way.
now
is
and
fore exhausted. A pec11liar fea.A \'cry u111using i:;cene. wituesstu re of the cart, is that it is attachMrs. N. 0. Strattou, of West
. by,
· car, an(l t1.uus c d 1.uy a nnrn 1.uer o lpasserse d t o an e 1ec t.nc
hauled along the track. The con- tcok place yesterd;1y at the corner Fourth street, is quite sick.
c rn which on account of its of Fourth and Bro:ulway. It was
sil.,·l'r-ht•atkd silk 11mhn·lat weight would otherwise run nothing but a ·mall pony hitched E~OGXD-,\
b. 'l'hl' 0\1111•r ll11t1 · < b'ni11 th<· ~1 rn11·
very roughly over the road is so to a small Lu~~y containing two b.1 calli11g at Liit• lTE~l ~>llitt' a11d pa~ illlt
constructed as to run on the lrack ladies and a gentleman, but 11ev- fur this ad\'l•rti~<'lllt·nt.
like the cars. By pressing leYer ·, ertheless it prest>nted a Yery Ti'UH. 8ALl~Ddivery wagon, if soil!
the water is throwu to either side amusing sc:e ne. The pony balked. -1., soon will b<'ll cheiw ('all at 1l21
Gt>rmantow1i stl'l'<'t.
of the road. Contract has ueen The occupants of the buggy sat
made by the company to sprinkle there, evidently contentecl and in l~OR RE~T-l~our roum brick h onst>.
~ suitablP for nrnn and w1 re onh·, ;\I usl
h
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Flats,

ChiD end Fancy

1

S TMENT

OS~·

Constantly on Hand.

'•Store!

come recomnwndt!d.

Lawn Mo\Yers, Carpenter's tools,
Builder's Hard ware, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

Apply lo 'li:tdwick

& 8un.

John W. Winter,
11ealer in

Here we are again. We don't want the earth, but
we want you to call and see what we have.
Corsets, 25, 30, and 65cts.
Rubber Corset Laces, Sets.
All Linen Towels, 10cts.
Linen Crash, 8~cts.
Kitchen Aprons, 10 and 20cts.
Boys Shirt Waists, 35, 25 and 40cts.
Boys Stra.w Hats, 10 and 15cts.
Ladies U ndervests .
• • Clarks' 0. N. T. Spo9l Cotton, 6 Spools for 25cts.
Men's Shiviot and Domet Flannel Shirts.
Overalls, sun-bonnets, Needles, Pin , Thimbles,
: . silk Thread and Twist.
Dress Linings, Dress stays, Muslins, and a Good
Assortment of Candy for the Kids.

12J6 WEST THIRD ST.

Frasl1 and Salt Meats.

1

w.

K

Choice Meat a Specialty.

The Sandusky Fish Market

I

Is the place to huy Fisll,

receivcd<laily,theya rcal.IL

•

c

her Yard,+

Cor. Third~ re.('t and Home AYenue R.R.
~Ilf '-T ,
L'J)

J

U'fJ
n 3r...i\,

i_~{-x-' :E

Doors, 1··ru1n s,

ways Fresh. All kinds of
at the lowest 1>riccs, no extra cluu·gc for cleaning.
Ke1>t by

J

UFF AN,

-t-We

7 SOUTH BROAD-W AY.

CEO. HUFFMAN.

C. S. KllJC.

B. KINC.

~COAL

e

AMPION,

"'

C~

Su'-J.71

AND

S ANDLA TH •

iuJcl Rlinds,

WOOD.~

n You to Know
prices

that we are still on deck, with
low as any Shoe I-louse in the City. Our
1 c 11
D t cl
like hot
are going
I
0 B[B. Men's Kang'n(;{.,J'OOS
OilllllBIGia scHOOL
ay 011 TRAININC
No. 15 4A6 w. Th'm1~ St., · . G'Ilb erti s 01~u Meat St an d. ENcLISH
cakes because everybody can ~ee at a
I
}{GEf'l:r .,.. 0 ~ ~c]Vl-e: l:.}{Uf'lt:>~Y·
lglance that they are a bargain. We
-t H.. r1 I ,
Sh
1 B. have a genuine Kangaroo for $3.00.
Of L 'anu
\Ve do not expect you to beliern :iii 1Ye say in our a<l
Ladies stop and see
I Just think of it.
over Pofit -oifice
Will
vertisement till you come to our store , nncl co:np:u-c what we say
1fine :t-Iand r:1urns and Oxford Ties before
in the near futu re.
kinds
with what we say we do. Our Store it full of bargains iu all
buying. Vve can help you save money.
vortBEC·~<l.-&" 6 E "K,
of Foot Wear, at the lowe ~ t cash price. We do a ~ tri ·tly casl1 busiOur $1.50 Dongola shoe for ladies has
Dayton, o.
comparison in this city. Call and
no
__
_T_1
reasona"Lle
a
at
sell
we
whic:h
goods
clean
honest,
good,
ness, and keep
110 B011 B anllll ', see us.
.. profit. We can and will save you money if you will c0me and trade

MRS S B OE AMORE
I

m

I

mow. Third ~t..

])aytu11,

o.

l •

I

t
.
1
1
ns u

--AND--

Ol)Cll

with us.

-

We don't have half a dozen price , but sell to evc:ry one at

I.~ the same price, and guarantee that to be lower than any other Shoe

CE,

OJilce an cl \\·orks: 1231 \\'. Sr<l, t,

Are now Dl1BDared to do all kinds

•

- -o f - -

: House in the city.

1
188SB
1
·

___l--,_L___d__
p
s ry,

1

"R BlllBfilbBf us ESDBGia. IIyw1lBil you LACE CUR

1128 "Te.·t Third Street.

AINS

In first-class Slyle and

NBBU

aPair of ~hoes.

Goo~~:i~t~l';l~'~l~~~~~l~~-fn•c.

DE.\LER DI

·.GiSTARKE
14 East Fifth Street,

CE,

J

:r-o your SatisfactiOT\• 'Price

AL~)J~\;,~~ ~~
1

0PP, P• 0•!

OF

FRESH & SALT MEATS
SPRING VALLEY HAM

1107 West Third Street.

I

uro

I

~o,

HARDWARE J ETC.
'. Fruits aT\d :Vegetables i11 Seasop.

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY MAY 1 , 1890.

ALIVELYFIGHT

A :;mall blaze was discovered in
a be<l-room on the . econd floor of
the Uolnmbu..: HotPl huilrliug, sit- B<>t w<-'en OfH c<•r Han ey and
A lecture and panornm;1 by HeY. uak<l on Ea!>t Third ,,treet, yec;- . . Jichael Conway, whic h
Fi ·mer, or Cincinnati, wa: giYen terd :1y lllOJ'llill~ auout ten o'clock.
r <>snltNl i n 1h t' la th~' the Youn~ l~'olk's Sodety of' The ln1ildin..:: i n C'ar the Pan IIanct. .J ohn's <Je r man Lutheran dle track. alll] it is :,Upposed 1hat
:\ l'lJark f ro m .1 pa• in~ locomotive I Ye:-.terday morning, Uflicer Hanchur ·h, In ·t ni 0 ·ht.
wa · <Hlmiltctl throu!!h the window r-: met Michael Conway on Emit
~
.
C. ~I. lfasslel' a ", i, tunt po,,t-111:1:1 hre.
Fifth :;treei. conc;idernblv under
cnusrn!.!: tie
·
ter of the Dayton l'osloilice wm;
lh(• inll11e11ec of' l iquor. Ile ac;ked
,
t 11ra 1 <.a
•
'l
J
'
tlie
of
Yice-Uomm:mder
elected
1·nrnp:rnv and '1,nwn.Y 1o go to hil'I home, which
!<' ... a
.
l
.
· ,
'
01110 ( 1rant1 A r my of lite ~l· pubh('. ti 1e ,'-',.1ty 011mn. ' -1. 0 11er~ 1rn•emade
w;1: uenr l1y, liut ( 1011way turned
_ _
In a r unaway accident, yester- ~rn arrang:pme:nt liy whidt Frauk 11pon the ollicl'rand began to abuse
day afternoon, Mrs. Wm.1\I . .J on<>s Tnrncr. 'ity 'i\'il Engineer, nn<l him, n.1111 at Inst ·truck at him.
wa' thrown from a l.rng!!y and re- l'ol. Cochran for the Ga::; company, lla1wy 1lrew his cln b, ln1t before
ceiYed a number of se~;~·e injur- arc to <>xamin c th e "treel::, <luµ; up he could make any u ·e of it, Uoni ef'. The lady with a fifteen year IJy the compan.\- nnrl e timate the way, who is a powerful man.
o1d hoy were on South Brown e.·p<>11t,e nec(•,..,.a ry to µlace tlwm snatched it from his haml and wa ,
street , al most opposite 8t. Mary's in !!:Oo<l onler t "'• i11. The Oas about to deal him a he:.wy blow. /
Institute, when the ho rse sudden- l'Ompan~- will pay to the city the llancy sprnnl-?: upon the man, h o-we\'er, and a lively tussel ensued,
ly became frightened ancl r3n amount fixl'd by th em.
ffrom which <Jonway e caped 'vith
away. The ambul ance was called
W . D. Biel-ham . I r.iprietor ofihe Ia fractured jaw, and Haney with
ancl the lady conveyed to h r
home on Park street. Dr. Adam~ Dayton Jo11111al. ha' ~ue<l Billy a bruised allll bleedi n g face. The
wa summoned and attended the Wolf n former carrier of lhe Jour prii;oner expres ed his willingness
wounds, whic h consisted of a nal for · " i:J.Hl on a promi ·sory to be taken in the patrol to the
small bone in Lhe left arm being l1 note, a.nu for· 1.:J::!!l.:!3 on iutere t Rtation ho u.~e. A. fte r l~ii;. arrirnJ
at the ·tahon hon:-:e, ]us Jtl.W was
broken midway be t ween her wri ·t and on at:count.
i>et by Dr. Ac1am:,;, who had been
. ,
.
and elbow, and a number of cuts
11~ the ..lilt 0 ~ eott Hawth~rne , ummon<>d. Afte r wanls Conway
and bru i ·es about the head .
a~n111 ·t City of .l..1aytou the :Ju~·y. WM< :>en t to the ho,;pital.
.
. __
---.Mr. St rong the rnYentor of the rendered a Yenhct for the plarntifl
'l'lw cellar under the Davion
celebrated locomotive which bem·• to the amount of .·:!~5. It was one
his name, wns in tlw city y<> ·ter - of I h<> Wolf Urc e k lcn~e <lnn1:1~ e Po:;t-ufii<'e ii:. i n a Lad hygenic .conIdition. The water tanJi; in g reen
t1ay, maki ng arra n gement~ fo r a cn.:e:;.
, -:-;>0ol io in Rom pla<'\'S. ('omplain t
proposetl e ·c ursion to hi, eugine
has heen 1mH1c and measu r es will
Resisting an Officer.
works near Cincinnati, tomorrow.
now he taken to remedy the matUne hundre d gentlemen will be
L~t. · t e\'euinl.!: about ·ix. o'clock, t<>r.
invited to pa rticipate in the ex cursion- fiftv from Dayton and Ira J hull, a coal cart dnver, atfi Hr from Springfield. The party tcm1ited t o "th ·:1"h · Oflicer Uat~1will be joi ned. by a Uincinnati par- cart, near Marn an(l Franklm
I>a\'ton Y i<>w folk,.; are trvin<Y to
:;treet:;. Thull wa;:; drunk anc.l.
ty at tl;e p lant.
abu. iYc , when ' atlwart attempted get tlie <'i t.v to Jiarn with ~ranile
The annual police detail was to pnt him under arrest. Thu l l HiYcr str<'Pt from Briclµ:e street
made yesterday by Uapt. Zwiesler matle a . t out re:h.tanee before a britlµ;e to the lower ell(l of Salem
which went into effect today at large crowcl which had gathen d tl\'t'n 11 e.
~\l r. For::iyth h as movecl from
no01~. B.}~ the p~·oyisions of tl1i · to .wit~P>-l:i the affair: . But just at
dehn l , ofhcer. will be pla<'etl OJI tin: time other ofitcc r. !'Ul1le to .E.tf't 'l'hir·cl :-;1 reet 1o rn E1luwoocl
"'
day t1uty four lnonllt'-, at th e_·- 1 cuthcart':-: · a..::::i~tance, ancl the avennc.
Lou Scw hind i.: building n frame
pi ra tio n f w hich time, an equal tlrnnken man wa. placeJ in an
Iellows,
n u 1J1 bt•r will take their places, e_·pre:-;: wa«on n 11<l Ltken to the re!litlence n ext to l\I r.
'lrnr!!:e~ of drunk- on Holt stred.
and they go onto n ight du t y . Thus tat ion hou--e .
The new re. idenee of y. l '. \'nn
each otllccr will have hi: turn a t enne"" · di.,tmhin!!: the peaeP, and
day duty, m~ldng the sy ·tern more r<>"i. tiug an officer. were preferred Horn , 011 Xorth Salem avenue, is
al mo ·t finished .
agam t them.
r egular and JUSL
1

CITY H£WS.

IT IS A FACT
TH ~\T

E

'VE DO CAURY THE

- - - - OF - - --

G LINE

.UITS
To b l' fou nd in D ayton.

Latest in Style,
Newest in Pattern,
Best in Workmanship,
Lowest in Price.

SPRING

*
l

OVERCOATS.

A most elegant assortment of the world r enowned

Alfred Bonjamin &Go.'s Mako of Ovorcoatsl
BE SURE A D SEE THEM!

TRAUSs,·

L

DAYTO VIEW.

No. 28 East Third Street.

J.

I

T & CO.,
OCERIES·

INE

Fresh and moked Meats.
1 0 2 0 \\'est Third St.

DETERMINED TO WIN.

W: A: LINCOLN~

!130 W. Third St., Bet. Williams & Broadway.
Dry Goods and Notions cheaper than sold elsewhere. We have one of t~e best rooms , and a
---'-----

complete stock everything sold in our line, and we know our trade is double what it was last
year, but we want to be in course of time second to none in Dayton.
Good Uolor ed 1..:hirting at 5c .• Gooll Calico · at Ge., Oooc1 t.:: nblGached l\Iui:.lin at 5c., Extra IlcaYy Sheetiul'.!: H4 ts., -10 lnd1 Sheeting at 8,\cts., Ticking: It:--, 10, 12lrt::i. and up. Boy·' 'a ·sin1ere,.; ~;), ar;
and 50ds., Boys' Flannel & Percale Wai.:L, Boy ... · Kne<> Pants .iUds.,
75cts. antl *1.00, Boy!:i' t)hirts, .Mens' White aud Color •d Shirts, ()\'e ralls l\: ,Jeanes Pants, l nderwear at ~5c. and up, I leu~· I.\.. Boys' ~traw

Ores~ (.+ood>t in all Grade> an<l c'olors from 5c a yar d to $1.25 per
yard. If you wi nt a new <Ire ·s we wil I save you money by bu ying of
us. Lace~. Hihuou . , 'ollar~, Gloves, :Sil k ~lit~, l'Nfnme, Face Pow<ler, Hai1· 'rimper 1 Tnblc ('overs, Hnn<l Throws, W i ml ow Shades,
~Icn:'. Latlie ·' nnd Chi Id rcns' uo~L', a Com pl et c Line of Corioc>h!.
invite you-to come antl see what we are doi ng.

we

Hats.

u

i.

We carry the largest Stock of Furniture in the city and aim to have the lowest prices for
good goods. Bedroom suits from $ 14, $18, $20, $25, $30; $35, $50, up to $200, in all woods and
finish. Carpets we have a nice line of Extra Supers. Cotton Chains and Brussels of all kinds
at very lowest prices. Lace Curtains, Portiers and Window Shades, Stoves of all kinds. We
are prepared to furnish a house complete at prices that defy competition. Give us a call and be
convinced that we have the goods and right prices.

Store Open every Night until 9 P. M.
•

•

EN ET

.,

119 E. Fifth Street.

